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Golf legend Phil Mickelson comes to the Ozarks – Big Cedar Lodge
Icon picks Ozarks National, the number one new course in the world,
for Champions Tour debut

RIDGEDALE, Missouri (August 21, 2020) – Lefty is coming to the Ozarks and Big Cedar Lodge.
Phil Mickelson, one of the most popular players and top talents in the history of golf, announced
today that he will be playing in the PGA TOUR Champions tournament taking place at Ozarks
National from Monday, Aug. 24 through Wednesday, Aug. 26.
It will be the first PGA TOUR Champions event for Mickelson, who turned 50 in June and became
eligible for the tour.
“I am looking forward to playing my first Champions Tour event in the Ozarks next week,” said
Mickelson. “I am excited to see what Johnny Morris has created in the hills of the Ozarks. Johnny has
been a great innovator for golf development and the PGA Tour. I know the Ozarks has been one of
the favorite stops on the Champions Tour.”

Mickelson will tee it up at the three-day, 54-hole event at Ozarks National, bringing with him one of
the most impressive resumes in golf history. He has won 44 PGA Tour events – ranking ninth alltime – and five major championships, including three Masters, one Open championship and one
PGA Championship.
“It is an incredible honor to welcome Phil Mickelson, one of the game’s all-time great competitors,
to Big Cedar Lodge,” said Johnny Morris, noted conservationist and founder of Bass Pro Shops and
Big Cedar Lodge. “We are thrilled fans have the opportunity to watch Phil as he joins the PGA TOUR
Champions tournament while experiencing the rugged natural beauty of Ozarks National.”
Mickelson will find a setting matching his Hall of Fame-worthy resume, of the Ozarks National
course that has been the subject of world-wide acclaim since officially opening in 2019. Golf Digest
selected Ozarks National as the Best New Public Course in the world last November in the
publication’s annual rankings list. Additionally, last September Golf Magazine named Big Cedar
Lodge as the No. 1 Family Golf Resort in North America, as part of its Top 100 Resorts issue for
2019-2020. Recognitions like these continue encouraging notable people and players to visit Big
Cedar Lodge, including the likes of World Golf Hall of Famer Ben Crenshaw, who has visited and
played the resort multiple times.
Fans can follow the action worldwide by tuning-in to The GOLF Channel, which will provide
extensive coverage throughout the tournament. Set to air in more than 340 million homes in 170
countries, the broadcast will showcase the unmatched natural beauty of the area while spotlighting
Johnny Morris’ vision for creating breathtaking golf courses that connect people to nature.
###
About Big Cedar Lodge
Located in the heart of Missouri’s Ozark Mountains, Big Cedar Lodge is America’s premier
wilderness resort. A passion of Bass Pro Shops founder Johnny Morris, the 4,600-acre lakeside
retreat connects families to the outdoors with a variety of nature-based experiences including
fishing, boating, hiking, spa and wellness offerings, hosting 2.4 million guests annually. Signature
attractions include Top of the Rock, home to world-class golf, dining, and entertainment; and
Dogwood Canyon Nature Park, a 10,000-acre nonprofit wildlife nature park. Named “Number One

Resort in the Midwest” by the readers of Travel + Leisure, the resort offers genuine Ozarks
hospitality and a convenient location just south of Branson. Learn more at www.bigcedar.com.
About PGA TOUR Champions
PGA TOUR Champions is a membership organization of professional golfers age 50 and older,
including 33 members of the World Golf Hall of Fame. The Tour’s mission is to provide financial
opportunities for its players, entertain and inspire its fans, deliver substantial value to its partners,
create outlets for volunteers to give back and generate significant charitable and economic impact
in tournament communities. All events are televised in the United States, with most receiving
complete coverage on Golf Channel, the exclusive cable-television partner of PGA TOUR Champions.
Internationally, telecasts air in excess of 170 countries and territories, reaching more than 340
million potential households, and distributed in 15+ markets via GOLFTV. Follow PGA TOUR
Champions online at PGATOUR.com, at facebook.com/PGATOURChampions, on Twitter
@ChampionsTour and on Instagram @pgatourchampions.

